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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

 
PRIESTS FOR LIFE  
20 Ebbitts Street, Staten Island, New York 10306 
 
FATHER FRANK PAVONE 
20 Ebbitts Street, Staten Island, New York 10306 
 
ALVEDA KING 
20 Ebbitts Street, Staten Island, New York 10306 
 
JANET MORANA 
20 Ebbitts Street, Staten Island, New York 10306 
 
 Plaintiffs, 
 
 v. 
 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 
200 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20201 
 
KATHLEEN SEBELIUS, in her official capacity as 
Secretary, U.S. Department of Health & Human Services 
200 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20201 
 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE 
TREASURY  
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20220
 
JACOB J. LEW, in his official capacity as Secretary, 
U.S. Department of the Treasury 
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20220
 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
200 Constitution Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20210 
 
THOMAS E. PEREZ, in his official capacity as 
Secretary, U.S. Department of Labor 
200 Constitution Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 20210 
 

Defendants. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COMPLAINT 
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Plaintiffs, by and through undersigned counsel , bring this Com plaint against the above -

named Defe ndants, their em ployees, agents, and successors in office, and in support thereof 

allege the following upon information and belief: 

INTRODUCTION 

1. This is a civil action in which Plaintiffs are seeking to protect and defend religious 

freedom.  Plain tiffs are challenging the im plementing regulations of the Patient Protection and  

Affordable Care Act (“Affordable Care Act”) which require ce rtain em ployers, includin g 

Plaintiff Priests for Life, to provid e insurance plans that include cov erage for, or access to,  

contraception, sterilization, abortifacients, and related education and counseling (hereinafter also 

referred to as “contraceptive services mandate”).   

2. Plaintiffs seek a declaration that the contraceptive serv ices m andate violates 

federal constitutional and statutory law and a p reliminary and permanent injunction enjoining its 

enforcement.  Indeed, the contraceptive serv ices mandate is unconstitutional on its face and as 

applied in that it violat es Plaintiffs’ rights to the free exercise of religion, the freedom of speech, 

and expressive association under the First Am endment; it violates the Establishm ent Clause of 

the First Amendment; it deprives Plaintiffs of the equal protection of the law guaranteed by the 

Fifth Amendment; and it violates the Religious Freedom Restoration Act.   

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

3. This action in which the United States is a defendant arises under the Constitution 

and laws of the United States.   Jurisdiction is conferred on this C ourt pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 

1331 and 1346.    
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4. Plaintiffs’ claims for declaratory and injunctive relief are authorized by 28 U.S.C. 

§§ 2201 and 2202, by Rules 57 and 65 of the Fe deral Rules of Civil Procedure, by 28 U.S.C. § 

2000bb-1, and by the general legal and equitable powers of this Court.   

5. Venue is p roper in th is district pur suant to  28 U.S.C. § 1391(e) because 

Defendants reside in this district and a substantial part of the acts gi ving rise to Plaintiffs’ claims 

occurred in this district. 

PARTIES 

6. Plaintiff Priests for L ife is a nonprofit corp oration that is inco rporated under the 

laws of the State of New York.  It is recogn ized by the Internal Reven ue Service a s a Section  

501(c)(3) organization.  Priests fo r Life is a religious organizat ion.  And based on its sincerely 

held religious beliefs, Priests for Life objects to providing—directly or  indirectly—any support 

for, or access to, contraception, sterilization, and abortifacients.   

7. Plaintiff Father Frank Pavone  is an ordained, Rom an Catholic priest and the 

National Director of Pr iests for Life.  Through Priests for Life and those who associate with 

Priests for Life for the purpos e of advancing and prom oting its religious m ission, Fr. Pavone 

exercises his fundam ental constitutional rights to  the free exercise of religion, the freedom  of 

speech, and expressive associati on.  Fr. Pavone objects to D efendants forcing Priests for Life to 

provide—directly or indi rectly—any support for, or access t o, contraception, sterilization, and 

abortifacients based on his sincerely held religious beliefs.  Fr. Pavone is currently covered under 

Priests for Life’s health care plan. 

8. Plaintiff Alveda King, the niece of civil righ ts leader Martin Luther King, Jr., is a 

full-time employee of Priests for Life.  She is cu rrently the Pastoral Associate and Director of 

African-American Outreach for P riests for Life and Gospel of Life Minis tries.  She is  also  a 
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voice for the Silent No More Awareness Cam paign, which is the world’s largest m obilization of 

women and m en who have lost children to ab ortion, sharing her testimony of two abortions , 

God’s forgiveness, and healing.  Through Priests for Life a nd those who associate with Priests 

for Life for the purpose of advancing and pr omoting its religious m ission, Plaintiff King  

exercises her fundam ental consti tutional rights to the free exerci se of religion, the freedom  o f 

speech, and expressive association.  Plaintiff King objects to Defe ndants forcing Priests for Life 

to provide—directly or indirectly—any support for, or access to, contraception, sterilization, and 

abortifacients based on her sincerely held religious beliefs. 

9. Plaintiff King is currently covered under Pr iests for Life’s health care plan, which 

is an “employer-sponsored” plan under the Affordable  Care Act.  If Priest s for Life were forced 

out of the health care market, Plaintiff King, as well as m any other Priests for Life em ployees, 

including Plaintiff Morana, would be forced to purchase a costly, ind ividual insurance plan as a 

result of the “individual m andate” provision of the Act.  This indi vidual health care plan will 

necessarily include “contraceptive services” coverage because the mandate applies to  individual 

plans.   

10. Plaintiff Janet Morana is a full-time employee of Priests for Life.  She is currently 

the Executive Director of Priests for Life, and she is the Co-Founder of the Silent No More 

Awareness Campaign.  Through Priests for Life and those who associate with Priests for Life for 

the purpose of advancing and promoting its relig ious m ission, Plaintiff Morana exercises her 

fundamental constitutional rights to the free ex ercise of religion, the freedom  of speech, and 

expressive association.  Plai ntiff Morana objects to Defendant s forci ng Pri ests for Li fe t o 

provide—directly or indi rectly—any support for, or access t o, contraception, sterilization, and 

abortifacients based on her sincerely held religious beliefs.   
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11. Plaintiff Morana is covered under Priests for Life’s health  care plan, which is an 

“employer-sponsored” plan under the Affordable Care Act.  If Priests for Life were forced out of  

the health care m arket, Plaintiff Morana woul d be forced to purchase a costly, individual 

insurance plan as a res ult of the “individual mandate” provision of the Act.  This individual 

health care plan will necessar ily include the immoral “contracep tive services” coverage because 

the mandate applies to individual plans.   

12. Defendant HHS is an executive agency of the United States governm ent and is  

responsible for the promulgation, administration, and enforcem ent of the contraceptive services 

mandate, which is the subject of this lawsuit. 

13. Defendant Kathleen Sebelius is the  Secretary of the United States Departm ent of 

Health and Human Services (hereinafter “HHS”).  In this capac ity, she has responsibility for the  

operation and management of HHS.  Defendant Sebelius is sued in her official capacity only. 

14. Defendant Department of the Treasury is an executive agency of the United States 

government and is responsible for the prom ulgation, adm inistration, and enforcem ent of the  

contraceptive services mandate, which is the subject of this lawsuit. 

15. Defendant Jacob J. Lew  is th e Secretary of the United States Departm ent of the 

Treasury.  In this capacity, he has responsib ility for the operation and m anagement of the 

Department of the Treasury.  Defendant Lew is sued in his official capacity only. 

16. Defendant Departm ent of Labor is an executive agency of the United States  

government and is responsible for the prom ulgation, adm inistration, and enforcem ent of the  

contraceptive services mandate, which is the subject of this lawsuit. 
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17. Defendant Thomas E. Perez is the Secret ary of the United States Departm ent of 

Labor.  In this capacity, he has responsibility for the operation and m anagement of t he 

Department of Labor.  Defendant Perez is sued in his official capacity only. 

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

The Affordable Care Act 

18. In March 2010, President Obam a signed into law the P atient Protection and 

Affordable Care Act, Pub. L. No. 111-148, 124 Stat. 119 (2010), amended by  Healthcare and 

Education Reconciliation Act of 2010, Pub. L.  No. 111-152, 124 Stat. 1029 (2010) (hereinafter 

“Affordable Care Act” or “Act”). 

19. The Affordable Care Act requires em ployers with 50 or m ore e mployees to 

provide federal governm ent-approved health insura nce or pay a substantial per-employee fine 

(“corporate mandate”).  26 U.S.C. § 4980H.  Th e implementation of the “corporate m andate,” 

which was required to take effect on January 1, 2014, has been delayed until 2015 by the Obama 

administration without congressional approval.  

20. The Affordable Care Act also requires, inter alia, each “applicable individual” to 

purchase health insurance (“individual m andate”).  Individuals who fail to have “m inimum 

essential co verage” req uired by this m andate must pay a monetary penalty.  See 26 U.S.C. § 

5000A(b)(1).  The “individual mandate” takes effect on January 1, 2014. 

The Affordable Care Act — Not a Neutral Law of General Applicability 

21. To date, HHS has granted over 1,000 i ndividualized w aiver requests from 

employers and to insurance plans excusing their compliance with the Affordable Care Act. 

22. Certain provisions of the Act do not apply to members of certain religious groups.  

See, e.g., 26 U.S.C. § 5000A(d)(2)(a)(i) and (ii) (indi vidual mandate does not apply to m embers 
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of a “recogn ized religious sect o r division” that conscientiously objects to acceptance of public 

or private insurance funds); § 5000A(d)(2)(a)(ii)  (individual mandate does not apply to members 

of “health care sharing m inistry” that meets certain criteria).  None of t hese exceptions apply to 

Priests for Life. 

23. The contraceptive services m andate (descr ibed further below) does not apply to 

employers who provide so-called “grandfathered” h ealth care plans.  T he Affordable Care Act’s 

default position is that an existing health care plan is not a grandfathered plan. 

24. Priests for Life’s health care plan is not a grandfathered plan under the Affordable 

Care Act for m ultiple reasons, including, but n ot li mited to, the follo wing: (1 ) the health care 

plan does not include the required “disclosure of  grandfather status” statem ent; (2) Priests for 

Life does not take the position that  its health care plan is a gr andfathered plan and thus does not 

maintain the records necessary to verify, explain, or clarify its status as a grandfathered plan nor 

will it make such records available for examination upon request; and (3) the health care plan has 

an increase in a percentage  cost-sharing requirem ent measured from M arch 23, 2010.  See 42 

U.S.C. § 18011(a)(2); 26 C.F.R. § 54.9815-1251T; 29 C.F.R. § 2590.715-1251; 45 C.F.R. § 

147.140. 

25. The Affordable Care Act is not gen erally applicable becau se, inter alia , it does 

not apply equally to all individuals and e mployers; because the Act provides for num erous 

exemptions from its provisions, including exem ptions for som e religious groups and for som e 

religious beliefs, but not for others, including Priests f or Lif e and  its re ligious belief s; an d 

because HHS grants ind ividualized waiver requ ests excusing some employers from complying 

with the provisions of the Act. 
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26. The Affordable Care is not neutral because, inter alia, some groups, both secular 

and religious, enjoy exemptions from certain provi sions of the Act, which others do not; because 

some groups, both secular and religious, hav e receiv ed waivers from com plying with the 

provisions of the Act, while others have not.  Prie sts for Life is not elig ible for any exem ptions, 

and it is c ertainly not elig ible f or an exem ption from  the  challenged contraceptive services 

mandate.  In fact, the m andate specifically target s for discrim inatory treatment those religious  

groups such as Priests for Life that oppose provid ing coverage for, or access to, “contraceptive 

services” on the basis of their religious views. 

27. The Affordable Care Act favors certain religious organizations, beliefs, and 

practices, and it disfavors those religious organizations, such as Priests for Life, that oppose 

contraception, sterilization, and abortifacients on religious grounds .  T hus, the Affordable Care  

Act disc riminates am ongst sim ilarly situa ted r eligious org anizations o n the bas is of  religiou s 

beliefs and practices. 

The Affordable Care Act — Development of the Contraceptive Services Mandate 

28. The Affordable Care Act mandates that health insurers “provide coverage for and 

shall not im pose any cost sharing requirem ents for . . . with respect to wom en, such additional 

preventative care and screenings . . . as provided for in comp rehensive guidelines supported by 

the Health Resources and Services Administration.”  42 U.S.C. § 300gg-13(a)(4). 

29. While organizations with fewer than fi fty employees are not subject to the 

“corporate mandate” and are thus not required to provide health insurance for their em ployees 

under the Act, if such organizations do offer a health plan, they m ust comply with the 

contraceptive services mandate.  42 U.S.C. § 300gg-13. 
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30. On July 19, 2010, HHS, along with the Depart ment of Labor and the Departm ent 

of the Treasury, published interim  final regulati ons “im plementing the rules for group health 

plans and health insurance covera ge in the group and individual  markets under provisions of the 

Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act rega rding preventive health services.”  75 Fed. Re g. 

41726 (July 19, 2010).  Among other things, the interim final regulations required health insurers 

to cover preventive care for wo men as provided for in “guide lines supported by the Health 

Resources and Services Administration.”  75 Fed. Reg. at 41759. 

31. HHS accepted public comments to the 2010  interim  fi nal regu lations until 

September 17, 2010.  A large number of groups filed comments, warning of the potential  

conscience implications of requiring  religious individuals and groups  to pay for certain kinds of 

services, including contraception, sterilization, and abortion. 

32. HHS commissioned a study by a private hea lth policy organization, the Institute 

of Medicine (hereinafter “IOM”), “to review what preventive services are necessary for women’s 

health and well-being and should be considered in the development of comprehensive guidelines 

for preventive services for women.”  (See http://www.hrsa.gov/womensguidelines).  

33. In conducting its study, IOM invited va rious pro-elective abortion groups and 

individuals to m ake presentations on the preven tive care that should be provided by all health 

insurers, in cluding the following: the Guttm acher Ins titute, the Am erican Congress o f 

Obstetricians and Gynecologis ts, th e Nationa l Wom en’s Law Center, the National W omen’s 

Health Network, Planned Parenthood Federati on of Am erica, John Santelli, and Sara 

Rosenbaum.  (See http://www.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=13181&page=217).  
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34. No religious groups or other groups th at oppose governm ent-mandated coverage 

of contraception, sterilization,  abortion, and relate d education and coun seling were am ong the  

invited presenters.  (See http://www.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=13181&page=217).  

35. On July 19, 2011, IOM published a report of  its study regarding preventive care 

for wom en.  Am ong ot her things, IOM recomm ended that preventive services include “[a]ll 

Food and Drug Adm inistration approved contraceptiv e methods [and] s terilization procedures.”  

(See Institute of Medicine, Clinical Preventive Services for Women: Closing the Gaps (2011)). 

36. Federal Drug Adm inistration-approved contraceptive m ethods include, am ong 

other drugs, devices and procedures , birth control pills,  prescription contraceptive devices, Plan 

B (also known as the “morning after pill”), and ulipristal (also known as “ella” or the “week after 

pill”). 

37. Plan B and ella can prevent the implantation of a human embryo in the wall of the 

uterus and can cause the death of an em bryo.  The use of ar tificial m eans to prevent the 

implantation of a hum an embryo in the wall of th e u terus o r to  cause the death of an em bryo 

constitutes an “abortion.”  Consequently, Plan B and ella are abortifacients. 

38. On August  1, 2011, HHS’s Hea lth Resour ces and Services Adm inistration 

(hereinafter “HRSA”) announced that it was supporting “the IOM’s recommendations on 

preventive services that add ress h ealth needs  specific to  wom en and f ill gaps  in exis ting 

guidelines.”  HRSA entitled the recommendati ons, “W omen’s Preven tive Serv ices: Required  

Health Plan Coverage Guidelines.”  Among other things, HRSA’s Guidelines include “[a]ll Food 

and Drug A dministration approved contraceptive methods, sterilization procedures, and patient 

education and counseling for all wom en with reproductive capacity.”  ( See 

http://www.hrsa.gov/womensguidelines).    
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The Affordable Care Act — Adoption of the Contraceptive Services Mandate 

39. On August 3, 2011, HHS, along with the Departm ent of Labor and the 

Department of the Treasury, published interi m final regulations which, am ong other things, 

mandate that all health insurers “provide benefits for and prohi bit the imposition of cost-sharing: 

. . . . W ith respect to wom en, pre ventive care  and screening provided for in comprehensive 

guidelines s upported by  HRSA . . . which will be commonly known as HRSA’ s W omen’s 

Preventive Services: Required Health Plan C overage Guidelines.”  76 Fed. Reg. 46621 (Aug. 3, 

2011); 45 C.F.R. § 147.130. 

40. Defendant Departm ents “determ ined that an addition al op portunity for public 

comment would be im practical an d contrary to the publ ic interest” and pr omulgated the final 

regulation without waiting for public comment.  

41. The August 3, 2011, interim  final regulations noted that “several comm enters [to 

the July 19, 2010 interim final regulations] asserted  that requiring group health plans sponsored 

by religious em ployers to cover co ntraceptive servic es tha t the ir f aith deem s contrary  to  its  

religious tenets would impinge upon their religious freedom.”  A ccordingly, as further noted in 

the regulations, “the Departments seek to provide for a religious accommodation that respects the 

unique re lationship be tween a hou se of  worship a nd its e mployees in  ministerial positions. . .  

[T]he Departments are amending the interim final rules to provide HRSA additional discretion to 

exempt certain relig ious em ployees from  the Guidelin es where con traceptive s ervices are 

concerned.”  76 Fed. Reg. at 46623. 

42. For purposes of the discretionary exem ption set forth in the August 3, 2011, 

interim final regulations, Defendant s concluded that a “religious employer was one that: (1) Has 

the inculcation of  religious values as its pu rpose; (2) prim arily employs persons who share its  
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religious tenets; (3) primarily serves persons who share its religious tenets; and (4) is a non-profit 

organization under section 6033(a)(1) and section 6033(a)(3)(A)(i) or (iii).”  76 F ed. Reg. at 

46623; 45 C.F.R. § 147.130. 

43. Priests for Life did not qualify as a “religious employer” under this exemption. 

44. Although HHS accepted public co mments to the 2011 interim  final regulations 

until September 30, 2011, it went into effect immediately.    

45. Accordingly, health ins urers were re quired to begin providing the m andated 

contraceptive services coverage in the first p lan year (in the individual market, policy year) that 

began on or after August 1, 2012. 

46. The United States Conference of Catholic  Bishops called for a rescission of the  

contraceptive services m andate, and, in the even t HHS insisted on keeping the m andate, urged 

HHS to provide a broad and com prehensive conscience exemption for all of those persons and 

organizations that objected to the m andate—not just the extrem ely sm all subset of “religious 

employers” that HHS proposed to exempt initially. 

47. On January 20, 2012, Defendant Sebelius announced that: “Nonprofit em ployers 

who, based on religious beliefs do not currently  provide contraceptive coverage in their 

insurance plan, will be provided an additional year, until August 1, 2013, to comply with the new 

law.”  She further announced that: “We intend to require employers that do not offer coverage of 

contraceptive services to provide  notice to employees, which will also state th at contraceptive 

services are available at sites such as community health centers, public clinics, and hospitals with 

income-based support.”  (See http://www.hhs.gov/news/press/2012pres/01/20120120a.html).  

48. On February 10, 2012, President Oba ma announced that his adm inistration 

intended to propose and finalize a new regulation that “will require insurance companies to cover 
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contraception if the [non-exem pted] religious or ganization chooses not t o. . . .  Contraception 

coverage will be offered to wom en by their empl oyers’ insurance companies directly, with no 

role for religious em ployers who oppose contraception.”  ( See http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-

press-office/2012/02/10/fact-sheet-women-s-preventive-services-and-religious-institutions).   

49. In conjunction with the President’s announcement, Defendants created a 

“temporary enforcem ent safe harbor,” which is a self-imposed stay of  enforcem ent of the 

contraceptive serv ices m andate f or cer tain qua lified organizations.  This “safe harbor” would 

remain in e ffect f or the  qualif ied o rganization un til its f irst plan yea r that began on or after 

August 1, 2013.  See HHS, Guidance on Tem porary Enforcement Safe Harbor (Feb. 10, 2012); 

77 Fed. Reg. 16501, 16504 (Mar. 21, 2012).   

50. The “temporary enforcement safe harbor” applied if (1) the organization is a non-

profit; (2) “[f]rom  February 10, 2012 onward, contraceptiv e coverage has not b een provided at  

any point by the group health pl an sponsored by the organization” ; (3) “[t]he group health plan 

sponsored by the organization . . . provides to plan participants a prescribed notice indicating that 

the plan  will not prov ide contracep tive coverag e for the first plan y ear beginning on or after 

August 1, 2012”; and (4) “[t]he organization self-certifies that it satisfies the three criteria above, 

and documents its self -certification in acco rdance with prescrib ed procedures.”  See HHS , 

Guidance on Temporary Enforcement Safe Harbor (Feb. 10, 2012). 

51. On August 15, 2012, Defendants issued addi tional guidance clar ifying the scope 

of the “temporary enforcem ent safe harbor.”  Under this additional guidance, so long as an 

otherwise qualified organization “took som e action to try to exclude or lim it such coverage that 

was not successful as o f February 10, 2012,” th e organization could still qualify for the safe 
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harbor even if it provided contracep tive coverage after February 10, 2012.  See HHS, Guidance 

on Temporary Enforcement Safe Harbor (Aug. 15, 2012). 

52. The “com promise” announced by President Obam a on February 10, 2012, was  

promptly rejected by th e Catholic Bishops becau se it to failed to p rotect religious freedom  and 

the right to conscience. 

53. Defendants rejected consid ering a “broad er exem ption” from  the challenged  

mandate because they believe that such an exemption “would lead to m ore employees having to 

pay out of pocket for contraceptive services, thus making it less likely that they would use  

contraceptives, which would underm ine the benefits [of requiring the coverage].”  According to 

Defendants, “Employees that do not prim arily employ employees who share the religious tenets 

of the organization are more likel y to employ individuals who have  no religious objection to the 

use of contraceptive services and therefore are more likely to use contraceptives.  Including these 

employers within the scope of the exe mption would subject their employees to the relig ious 

views of th e employer , lim iting access to contraceptives, and thereby inhib iting the use o f 

contraceptive services and the benefits of preventive ca re.”  77 Fed. Re g. 8725, 8728 (Feb. 15, 

2012) (emphasis added).   

54. Thus, the u ltimate goal of Defendants is  to in crease the “use of contraceptive 

services” b y com pelling access to  these s ervices and to  ensure that em ployees, includ ing 

employees of religious organizations such as Prie sts for Life, are not “subject” to the employer’s 

religious beliefs regarding such “services.”  Thus, Defendants’ objective is in direct conflict with 

Priests for Life’s goals and religious mission. 

55. Consequently, despite beginning the proc ess of a mending th e regulations by 

publishing an Advance Notice of Proposed Rule Making in the Federal Register, see 77 Fed. 
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Reg. 16501 (Mar. 21, 2012), Defendants m ade it clear from the very beginning that they did not 

intend to provide a “broader  exemption” that would in any way “inhibit[] the use of 

contraceptive services” by e mployees or “subject . . . e mployees to the religious views of the  

employer.”  In short, Defendants did not intend to extend  the exem ption f rom the m andate to 

organizations such as P riests f or L ife in a  m anner that would protect and resp ect Pries ts fo r 

Life’s religious beliefs and convictions, as well as  those who work for and associate with Priests 

for Life, such as Fr. Pavone and Plaintiffs King and Morana. 

56. Indeed, according to D efendants, they were intent on developing “alternative 

ways of providing contraceptive co verage” that would require “con traceptive coverage directly 

to the em ployer’s plan participan ts (and their benef iciaries) who desire it,” cla iming that ther e 

would “be no charge for the contraceptive coverage.”  77 Fed. Reg. at 8728. 

57. Thus, even under this proposed regulati on, which would soon becom e final (as 

discussed below), Priests for Life would still be purchas ing a health  care plan that provid es 

“contraceptive coverage directly to  [its] plan pa rticipants (and th eir b eneficiaries),” which is  

unacceptable to Priests for Life.  In deed, Priests fo r Life w ould still be paying for a health care 

plan that pr ovides these immoral services “directly to” its em ployees in vi olation of Priests for 

Life’s sincerely held religious belief s.  And as Defendants’ proposed regulations made clear, the 

government is purposefully and intentionally inse rting itself into Priests for Life’s business 

practices so  that, according to the governm ent, Priests fo r Life’s em ployees wo uld not be 

“subject” to Priests for Life’s “religious views,” thereby dir ectly underm ining and interfering 

with Priests for Life’s religious beliefs and practices.   

58. While Defendant Sebelius claim ed that women may pay up to $600 per year for 

contraceptive serv ices, she asserted that insu rers could provide thos e serv ices to cove red 
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employees at no cost because “on balance, prev entive services around family planning, avoiding 

what may be unhealthy pregnancies,  avoiding the health consequences  of that ac tually is a cos t 

reducer.”   

59. However, insurance companies do not dona te products and serv ices to covered 

employees.  Drug m akers will s till charge ins urers f or birth control pills, IUD’s, and other  

contraceptive devices.  Doctors wi ll still bill insurers for reproductive treatm ent.  The reality, as 

with all m andated ben efits, is that these co sts will be bo rne eventu ally via high er prem iums.  

Insurers may amortize the cost dif ferently over time, but eventually prices will find equilibrium.  

Thus, Priests for Life will s till pay for contraceptive services, including abortifacients, even if it 

is nominally carried by a third-party corporation—its health insurance provider.   

Final Rules on Contraceptive Coverage and Religious Organizations 

60. On June 28, 2013, the Oba ma administration announced that it had issued final 

rules on contraceptive coverage and religious orga nizations.  These final ru les were published in 

the Federal Register on July 2, 2013 and b ecame e ffective on August 1, 2013.  78 Fed. Reg. 

39870 (July 2, 2013).  

61. With the e xception of  the am endments to th e re ligious em ployer exem ption, 

which apply to group health plans and health in surance issuers for plan years beginning on or 

after August 1, 2012, these final regulations apply to group health plans and health insurance 

issuers for plan years beginning on or after January 1, 2014.  78 Fed. Reg. at 39870.  

Accordingly, Defendants extended the “tem porary enforcement safe harbor” to enco mpass plan 

years beginning on or after August 1, 2013, and before January 1, 2014.  78 Fed. Reg. at 39872.  

62. Pursuant to these final regulations, the definition of “religious em ployer” for 

purposes of  the only exem ption from  the cont raceptive ser vices ma ndate that provides 
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meaningful protection f or religious libe rty and  the r ight o f conscienc e ( i.e., it exem pts the 

organization from having to provide any offendi ng coverage) was narrowed.  W hile the revised 

definition d id elim inate three  cr iteria f rom the earlier definition of “religious employer” for 

purposes of this exemption, it ultimately includes only those organizations that fall under Section 

6033(a)(3)(A)(i) or (iii) of the Internal Revenue Code.  78 Fed. Reg. at 39874.  These 

organizations are essentially churches and re ligious orders—a very narrow class of nonprofit 

organizations.   

63. Priests for Life, while a nonprofit religious  organization, does not qualify for this 

narrow exemption.  Consequently, Defendants re vised the religious em ployer exemption by not 

expanding it for organizations such as Priests for Life, but by excluding such organizations 

altogether. 

64. The earlier definition o f “religious  em ployer” included nonprofit organizations 

described in section 6033(a)(1) of the Code, which includes religious organizations such as 

Priests for Life.  However, Pries ts for Life was  not eligible for the earli er exemption because of 

the other criteria that are now removed by these final rules. 

65. The final ru les also pro vide a so -called “acco mmodation” for certain  “elig ible 

organizations.”  An “eligible organization” is an  organization that satisf ies all of  the following 

requirements: (1) the organiza tion opposes providing coverage  for som e or all of any 

contraceptive services required to be covered by the challenged mandate on account of religious 

objections; (2) the organization is organized and ope rates as a nonprof it entity; (3) the 

organization holds itself out as a religious organiza tion; and (4) the organizat ion self-certifies, in 

a form and m anner specified by HHS, that it satisf ies the criteria in (1) through (3) above, and 

makes such self-certification avai lable for exam ination upon request  by the first day of the first 
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plan year to  which the “accomm odation” applies.  This self-certification  must be executed by a 

person authorized to ma ke the certification on behalf of the organiza tion, and the organization 

must retain a record of this self-certification. 

66. A group health plan established or m aintained by an “eligible organization” that 

provides benefits through one or more group health insurance issuers complies with the “eligible 

organization” requirem ents by furnishing a copy of  the s elf-certification to each issuer that 

would otherwise provide coverage in connection with the group hea lth plan.  An issuer m ay not 

require any docum entation other than the copy of  the self -certification f rom the elig ible 

organization regarding its status.   

67. A group health plan issuer who receives a copy of the self-certi fication must: (1) 

exclude contraceptive coverage from the group health insurance coverage provided in connection 

with the group health plan; and (2) provide separate paym ents for any contraceptive services 

required to be covered for plan pa rticipants and beneficiaries so l ong as they rem ain enrolled in  

the plan.  W ith respec t to p ayments for contraceptive serv ices, the iss uer may not im pose any 

cost-sharing requirem ents (such as a copaym ent, coinsurance, or a d eductible), or im pose any 

premium, fe e, or other charge, or any portion thereof, directly or ind irectly, on the eligible 

organization, the group health pl an, or plan participants or be neficiaries.  The issuer m ust 

segregate p remium revenue collected from  the e ligible org anization f rom the m onies us ed to  

provide payments for contraceptive services. 

68. For each plan year to which the “accomm odation” applies, an issuer required to 

provide payments for contraceptive services m ust provide to plan particip ants and beneficiaries 

written notice of  the  availab ility of  separate paym ents f or contrac eptive servic es 

contemporaneous with (to the extent possible), but separate from , any application m aterials 
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distributed in connection with en rollment (or re-enrollm ent) in group health coverage that is 

effective beginning on the first d ay of each applicable plan year.  The n otice must specify that 

the eligible organization does not adm inister or fund contracep tive benefits, but that the issuer 

provides separate payments for contraceptive serv ices, and must provide contact inform ation for 

questions and complaints. 

69. Consequently, because Priests for Life pr ovides its em ployees with a health care 

plan, the governm ent mandate fo rces Pries ts for Life to pro vide the means and m echanism by 

which contraception, sterilization,  and abortifacients are p rovided to its em ployees, which is  

unacceptable to Plaintiffs because it violates their sincerely held religious beliefs.  

70. There is no logical or moral distinction be tween the extant contraceptive services 

mandate, with its lim ited religious em ployer ex emption, and the “accommodation” for certain 

“eligible organizations.”  Em ployers who offe r health insurance do not pay for individual  

benefits and products as they are provided.  Rath er, they pay a prem ium for a policy that gives 

their em ployees access to covered  benefits an d products when they need them .  Under the 

“accommodation,” all non-exempted health plans must necessarily include contraceptive services 

among their covered benefits.  Consequently, relig ious employers, such as Priests for Life, are 

still paying an insurer to provide thei r employees with access to a product ( i.e., contraceptives, 

sterilization, and abortifacients) that violates their religious convictions.   

Priests for Life — Mission 

71. Priests for Life is a p rivate association of the f aithful, recognized and approved 

under the Canon Law of the Catholic Church.  It  works in harm ony with the goals of the 

Bishops’ Pro-Life Committee and the local diocesan respect life offices.   
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72. Priests for Life was founded in 1991 to do one of the m ost important tasks in the 

Church today: to help spread the Gospel of Life.   

73. The mission of Priests for Life is to unite and encourage all clergy to give special 

emphasis to  the life issues in  their ministry.  It also  seeks to help  them take a m ore vocal and 

active ro le in the  pro- life m ovement.  Pr iests f or Lif e e xists to f ight the  cultu re of  death.  

Contraception, sterilization, abortifacients, and abortion all prom ote and support th e culture of 

death and are therefore immoral and antithetical to Priests for Life’s religious mission. 

74. Pursuant to its  Mission Statement, Priests for L ife seeks to: (1) unite, encourage, 

and provide ongoing training to pr iests and deacons who give a special em phasis to the “life 

issues,” especially abortion and euthanasia, in their ministries; (2) instill a sense of urgency in all 

clergy to teach about these issu es and to m obilize their peopl e to help stop abortion and 

euthanasia; (3) assist clergy and laity to work to gether productively for the cause of life; and (4 ) 

provide ongoing training and motivation to the entire pro-life movement. 

75. Priests for Life offers a wide range of audios, videos, and brochures, and regularly 

uses the media of television, radio, and the printed press to spread the message of life.  

76. Fr. Pavone, the National Director of Priests for Life, and his associates travel the 

country full tim e to m eet with priests, pro-life groups, and others  to express, teach, and spread 

the Gospel of Life.  This is a religious exercise for Fr. Pavone.   

77. The Gospel of Life promotes the culture  of life, which opposes contraception, 

sterilization, abortifacients, and abortion.   

78. Through his expressive association with Priests for Life, Fr . Pavone spreads the 

Gospel of Life. 
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79. Fr. Pavone is the “face” of Pr iests for Life, and  he uses th e media of television,  

radio, and the printed press to spread Priests for Life’s message of life.  For example, Fr. Pavone 

hosts the Defending Life television series on the Eternal Word Television Network (EWTN).  

Through his media appearances and other expressive  activities, Fr. Pavone prom otes the culture 

of life and actively oppos es the culture of death, which supports and prom otes the use of 

contraception, sterilization, abortifacients, and abortion. 

80. Plaintiff King uses the m edia of televisi on, radio, and the printed press to spread 

Priests for Life’s m essage of life.  Through her expressive association with Priests for L ife, 

Plaintiff King spreads  the Gospel of Life.  This is a religious exercise for Plaintiff King.  

Through her m edia appearances and other expressi ve activities, Plain tiff King prom otes the 

culture of life and actively opposes the culture of death. 

81. Plaintiff Morana uses the m edia of tele vision, radio, and th e p rinted press  to  

spread Priests for Life’s m essage of life.  She is featured on Fr. Pa vone’s Defending Life  

television series and is the Co-host of the The Catholic View for Wom en, also seen on EW TN.  

Plaintiff Morana is a w eekly guest on EW TN Global Cath olic Radio with Teresa  Tomeo and 

numerous other media outlets.  Through her expressive association with Priests for Life, Plaintiff 

Morana spreads the Gospel of Life.  This is a religious exercise for P laintiff Morana.  Through 

her media appearances and other ex pressive activities, Plaintiff Mo rana promotes the culture of  

life and actively opposes the culture of death. 

82. Priests for Life also represents a family of ministries that reach and enrich every 

aspect of th e pro-life m ovement, for clergy and laity alike, in a wide variety of activities, 

including d irect m inistries to priests, deaco ns, and seminarians; yo uth outreach; healing 
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ministries; broadcasting; prayer campaigns; edu cation regarding public po licy; and facilitating 

relationships among pro-life organizations and leaders. 

83. In sum, Priests for L ife provides a wide range of serv ices to both Catholics and 

non-Catholics as part of its pro-lif e m inistry, and it engages in a wide-range of expressive , 

religious activity to further its pro-life mission.  Through their asso ciation with Priests for L ife, 

Fr. Pavone and Plaintiffs King and Morana expr ess a pro-life m essage to further Priests for 

Life’s pro-life mission. 

84. Indeed, an individual’s freedom  to speak and to worship coul d not be vigorously 

protected from interference by the government unless a correlative freedom to engage in a group 

effort toward those ends were not  also guaranteed.  This freedom to associate is an indispensable 

means of pr eserving individual liberties such as  the freedom  of speech and the free exercise of 

religion.  By subjecting Priests for Life to the contraceptive services m andate as set forth in this  

Complaint, Defendants are infringing upon the constitutional freedom s of Fr. Pavone and 

Plaintiffs King and Morana, who associate with Priests for Life for purposes of promoting the 

culture of life through speech and religious activities protected by the First Amendment. 

Plaintiffs’ Sincerely Held Religious Beliefs Regarding  
Contraceptive Practices and Abortion 

85. A deep devotion to the Catholic faith is central to the mission of Priests for Life. 

86. Priests for Life holds and actively prof esses religious beliefs that include 

traditional Christian te aching on the nature a nd pur pose of  human sexuality.  In  particula r, in 

accordance with Pope P aul VI’s 19 68 encyclical Humanae Vitae , Priests for Life believes that 

human sexuality has two prim ary purposes: to “most closely unit[e] husband and w ife” and “for 

the generation of new lives.”  Priests for Life believes and actively professes the Catholic Church 

teaching that “[t]o use t his divine gift destroying, even if only partially, its m eaning and purpose 
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is to contradict the nature both of man and of woman and of their most intimate relationship, and 

therefore it is to  contra dict al so th e plan of  G od and His  W ill.”  Theref ore, Pr iests f or L ife 

believes an d teaches th at “any action which either  before,  at the m oment of, or after sexual 

intercourse, is specifically inte nded to prevent procreation, w hether as an end or as a m eans”—

including contraception and sterilization—is a grave sin.   

87. Plaintiffs believe, as Pope Pa ul VI prophetically stated in Humanae Vitae , that 

“man, growing used to the em ployment of anticonceptive practices, may finally lose respec t for 

the woman and, no lon ger caring for her physical  and psy chological equilibrium, may come to 

the point of considering her as a m ere instrum ent of selfish enjoym ent, and no longer as his 

respected and beloved com panion.”  Consequentl y, Plaintiffs believe that the contraceptive  

services mandate harms women. 

88. Priests for Life holds and actively prof esses religious beliefs that include 

traditional Christian te aching on the sanctity  of life.  It b elieves and teache s tha t each hum an 

being bears the im age and likeness of God, and th erefore all hum an life is sacred and precious 

from the mom ent of conception.   Consequently, Priests for Li fe believes and teaches that 

abortion ends a human life and is a grave sin. 

89. Further, P riests for Lif e subscribes to authoritative Catholic teaching about the 

proper nature and aim s of health care and m edical treatm ent.  For example, Priests for Life 

believes, in  accordance with Pope John Paul II’s 1995 encyclical Evangelium Vitae , that 

“‘[c]ausing death’ can never be considered a form of m edical treatm ent,” but rather “runs 

completely counter to the health-care professi on, which is m eant to be an im passioned and 

unflinching affirmation of life.” 
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90. Based on the teachings of the Catholic Church, and its own sincerely held beliefs, 

Priests for Life does not believe that contracep tion, sterilization, abortif acients, or abortion are 

properly understood to constitute medicine, health care, or a m eans of providing for the well-

being of persons.  Indeed, Priests for Life beli eves thes e procedures involve gravely immoral 

practices. 

91. As part of its religious m inistry, Priests for L ife promotes the culture o f life by 

directly an d em phatically oppos ing the use of contraceptive s, sterilization  practices, 

abortifacients, and abortion.  Acco rding to Priests for L ife’s sinc erely held religious beliefs, 

contraception, sterilization, aborti facients, and abortion are not m orally neutral.  Consequently, 

Priests for Life actively opposes the use of such immoral drugs and procedures. 

92. Fr. Pavone and Plaintiffs Ki ng and Morana share Priests for Life’s sincerely held 

religious beliefs described in this Complaint.   

Priests for Life — Employee Health Insurance 

93. As part of its comm itment to Catholic social teaching, Priests for Life prom otes 

the health and well-being of its employees.  In  furtherance of this commitm ent, Priests for Life 

provides health insurance for its employees. 

94. Priests for Life ensures that its in surance policies do not cover, promote, or 

provide access to drugs, de vices, services, or procedures inc onsistent with its faith, including 

contraception. 

95. Priests for Life cannot provide health  insurance that su pports—directly or 

indirectly—artificial contraception, sterili zation, abortifacients, abor tion, or related education 

and counseling without violating its sincerely held religious beliefs.  
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96. Priests for Life cannot provide health insurance that provides access to and makes 

available contraception, sterilization, abor tifacients, abortion, or related education and 

counseling without violating its sincerely held religious beliefs. 

97. Priests for Life cannot provide inform ation or guidance to its em ployees about 

other locations at which they can access artificia l con traception, steriliz ation, ab ortifacients, 

abortion, or related education an d counseling without violating its sincerely held religious 

beliefs. 

98. In short, Priests for Life cannot comply with the contracep tive services m andate 

and its so-called “accommodation” without violating its sincerely held religious beliefs. 

99. Priests for Life is funded solely th rough tax-deductible donations.  Donors who 

give to Priests for Life do so with an understanding of Priest for Life’s m ission and with the 

assurance that Priests for Life wi ll continue to adhere to, dissem inate, and report reliable  

Catholic teaching on the sanctity of life and human sexuality. 

100. Priests for Life cannot use donated f unds for purposes known to be m orally 

repugnant to its donors and in ways that would violate the im plicit trust of the purpose for their 

donations. 

101. Priests for Life’s next plan year will commence on January 1, 2014.  

Priests for Life — Harm Caused by the Imposition of the Challenged Mandate 

102. Because of the contraceptive servi ces m andate, in cluding the s o-called 

“accommodation,” Priests for Life mu st now make busin ess decisions that will affect its ability 

to continue the services it provides.  As a nonprofit organization, Priests for Lif e funds its 

operations almost entirely thr ough tax-deductible donations, includi ng planned giving.  Priests 

for Life m ust make business decisions now base d on what it expects to receive in donations in 
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the future.  This requires Priests for Life to look several years ahead to determine what its budget 

will be and thus what s ervices it will be capab le of providing.  Priests for Life’s donors will no t 

support an organization that provides its employees with access to contraception, sterilization, or 

abortifacients—practices that run counter to Priests for Life’s  mission, goals, and m essage—the 

very basis for the donations in the first instance.   

103. Indeed, the current mandate with its limited religious employer exemption and so-

called “accommodation” will force Priests for Life out of the market for health care services and 

thus adversely affect it as an organization.  Many of Priests for Life’s valued employees, without 

whom Priests for Life could not provide its m uch needed services, will be forced to leave Priests 

for Life and seek other employment that provides health care benefits. 

104. The contraceptive services m andate is cau sing Priests for Life to feel econom ic 

and m oral pressure today as a result of the government imposing subs tantial bu rdens on th e 

religious beliefs and practices of Priests for Life. 

105. In sum, Priests for Life, a Catholic organization, is morally prohibited based on its 

sincerely held religious convictions from cooperating with evil.   Priests for Life  objects to being 

forced by the government to purchase a health care  plan that provides its  employees with access 

to contracep tives, sterilization, a nd abortifacients, all of which are proh ibited by its religious 

convictions.  This is true whether the imm oral services are paid for direc tly, indirectly, or even 

not at all by Priests for Life.  Contracepti on, ste rilization, and abor tifacients ar e imm oral 

regardless of their cost.  And Priests for Life  objects to the governm ent forcing it into a m oral 

dilemma with regard to its relationsh ip with its e mployees and its very su rvival as an effective, 

pro-life organization.   
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FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
 

(Free Exercise of Religion — Violation of the First Amendment) 

106. Plaintiffs hereby incorporate by reference all stated paragraphs set forth herein. 

107. The contra ceptive serv ices m andate, as set f orth in this Complaint, vio lates the  

Free Exercise Clause of the First Amendment to the United States Constitution. 

108. Plaintiffs’ sincerely held religious be liefs prohibit them  from  promoting or 

supporting—directly or indirect ly—contraception, sterilization, abortifacients, abortion, and 

related education and counseling, including providing a h ealth care p lan that p rovides access to 

or the m eans of acquiring such immoral services.  Plaintiffs’ compliance with th ese beliefs is a  

religious exercise. 

109. The contraceptive services mandate, as set f orth in this Complaint, sub stantially 

burdens Plaintiffs’ sincerely held religious beliefs. 

110. The contr aceptive serv ices m andate, as se t f orth in  this  Com plaint, crea tes 

government-imposed coercive pressure on Plaintiffs  to change or violat e their sincerely held 

religious beliefs. 

111. The contraceptive services mandate, as set forth in this Complaint, exposes Priests 

for Life to  significan t com petitive disadvan tage, in  that it will no longer be able to offer its 

employees health insurance. 

112. The contrac eptive s ervices m andate, as set f orth in th is Com plaint, does no t 

further any compelling governmental interest. 

113. The contraceptive services mandate, as set forth in this Complaint, is not the least 

restrictive means to accomplish any permissible governmental interest. 
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114. The contraceptive services mandate, as set forth in this Complaint, is a restriction 

on the free exercise of  religion w hich is not  narrowly tailored to advance any perm issible 

governmental interest. 

115. The contraceptive services mandate, as set forth in this Complaint, is not a neutral 

law of general applicability. 

116. Notwithstanding its rec eipt of  m ultiple obj ections to the c ontraceptive servic es 

mandate on the basis that it woul d violate sincerely held religi ous beliefs, Defe ndants designed 

that requ irement and its re ligious em ployer exemption and “accom modation” in a way that 

makes it impossible for Plaintiffs to comply with their religious beliefs. 

117. By design, the contraceptive services m andate, as set forth in this Complaint, is 

imposed on som e religious organizations, but not others, resulting in  discrim ination am ong 

religions. 

118. The contraceptive s ervices m andate, as set forth in this Com plaint, is of ficial 

government action that targets re ligious conduct and beliefs for di stinctive, discriminatory, and 

adverse treatment. 

119. Defendants promulgated the contraceptive services m andate, as set forth in this 

Complaint, to adversely target and suppress the right to free ex ercise of religion of religious 

organizations such as Priests for Life. 

120. Defendants’ violation of Plai ntiffs’ right to free exercise of religion has caused, 

and will continue to cause, Plaintiffs to suffer undue hardship and irreparable injury. 

SECOND CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
 

(Violation of the Religious Freedom Restoration Act) 

121. Plaintiffs hereby incorporate by reference all stated paragraphs set forth herein. 
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122. The contra ceptive serv ices m andate, as set f orth in this Complaint, vio lates the  

Religious Freedom Restoration Act.  42 U.S.C. § 2000bb, et seq. 

123. Plaintiffs’ sincerely held religious be liefs prohibit them  from  promoting or 

supporting—directly or indirect ly—contraception, sterilization, abortifacients, abortion, and 

related education and counseling, including providing a h ealth care p lan that p rovides access to 

or the m eans of acquiring such immoral services.  Plaintiffs’ compliance with th ese beliefs is a  

religious exercise. 

124. The contraceptive services mandate, as set f orth in this Complaint, sub stantially 

burdens Plaintiffs’ sincerely held religious beliefs. 

125. The contrac eptive s ervices m andate, as set f orth in th is Com plaint, does no t 

further any compelling governmental interest. 

126. The contraceptive services mandate, as set forth in this Complaint, is not the least 

restrictive means to accomplish any permissible governmental interest. 

127. Defendants’ violation of the Religious Freedom Restoration Act has caused, and 

will continue to cause, Plaintiffs to suffer undue hardship and irreparable injury. 

THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
 

(Freedom of Speech and Expressive Association — Violation of the First Amendment) 

128. Plaintiffs hereby incorporate by reference all stated paragraphs set forth herein. 

129. The contrac eptive s ervices m andate, as set f orth in th is Com plaint, violate s 

Plaintiffs’ right to freedom  of spe ech and ex pressive ass ociation gu aranteed by  the First 

Amendment to the United States Constitution. 

130. The contraceptive services m andate, as set f orth in th is Com plaint, com pels 

Priests for Life to subsidize and/or provide  access to education and counseling regarding 
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contraceptive m ethods, sterilizatio n procedures, and abortif acients in violation of its sincerely 

held religious beliefs. 

131. The contraceptive services m andate, as set f orth in th is Com plaint, com pels 

Priests f or Lif e to enga ge in spee ch that is co ntrary to its  since rely h eld re ligious belief s and  

contrary to the m essage that Fr. Pavone and Plai ntiffs King and Morana express on behalf of 

Priests for Life pursuant to their association with the pro-life organization. 

132. By subjecting Priests for Life to the contraceptive services mandate as set forth in 

this Complaint, Defendants are infringing upon the constitutional freedom s of Fr. Pavone and 

Plaintiffs King and Morana, who associate with Priests for Life for purposes of promoting the 

culture of life through speech and religious activities protected by the First Amendment. 

133. The contraceptive services mandate, as set forth in this Complaint, is not narrowly 

tailored to advance a compelling governmental interest. 

134. Defendants promulgated the contraceptive services m andate, as set forth in this 

Complaint, with the intent and purpose to harm the pro-life speech of religious organizations and 

individuals such as Plaintiffs. 

135. Defendants’ violation of Plaintiffs’ right to free speech and expressive association 

has caused, and will continue to cause, Plaintiffs to suffer undue hardship and irreparable injury. 

FOURTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF 

(Establishment Clause — Violation of the First Amendment) 

136. Plaintiffs hereby incorporate by reference all stated paragraphs set forth herein. 

137. By favoring som e religious beliefs and pr actices, but disfavor ing those sincerely 

held religious beliefs and practic es of Plaintiffs, Defendants ha ve vio lated the Es tablishment 

Clause of the First Amendment. 
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138. The contraceptive services mandate, as set forth in this Complaint, lacks a secular 

purpose, has the prim ary effect of inhibiting religion, and creates  excessive enta nglement with 

religion in violation of the Establishment Clause.   

139. The contra ceptive serv ices m andate, as set f orth in this Complaint, co nveys an 

impermissible, governm ent-sponsored m essage of  disapproval of and hostility toward the 

Catholic C hurch and Catholic religious belie fs and practices.  As a result, Defendants’ 

contraceptive services mandate sen ds a clear m essage to Plaintiffs and others who are adherents 

to the Catholic faith that they are outsiders, not full members of the political comm unity and an 

accompanying message that those who oppose the Catholic Church and Catholic religious beliefs 

and practices by accep ting and promoting contraceptive services, are insiders,  favored members 

of the political community, in violation of the Establishment Clause.   

140. Defendants’ violation of  the Establis hment Clause has cause d, and will continue 

to cause, Plaintiffs to suffer undue hardship and irreparable injury.   

FIFTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF 

(Equal Protection — Violation of the Fifth Amendment) 

141. Plaintiffs hereby incorporate by reference all stated paragraphs set forth herein. 

142. By exe mpting som e religious organiza tions from  the requirem ents of the 

Affordable Care Act an d its contraceptive services mandate on the basis of  religious beliefs and 

practices, but forcing Priests for Life to comply in violation of its sincerely held religious beliefs, 

Defendants have deprived Plaintiffs of the equa l protection of the law guaranteed under the Fifth 

Amendment to the United States Constitution. 
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143. By favoring som e religious beliefs and pr actices, but disfavor ing those sincerely 

held religious beliefs and practices of Plaintiffs, Defendants have deprived Plaintiffs of the equal 

protection of the law guaranteed under the Fifth Amendment. 

144. The contraceptive services mandate, as se t forth in th is Complaint, discriminates 

amongst similarly situated religious  organizations on the basis of religious beliefs and practices 

in violation of the equal protection guarantee of the Fifth Amendment. 

145. Defendants’ violation of  the Fif th Amendment has caused,  and will continue to  

cause, Plaintiffs to suffer undue hardship and irreparable injury.   

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

 Wherefore, Plaintiffs pray for judgment as follows: 

A. That this Court declare that the contraceptive services mandate, as set forth in this 

Complaint, violates the First and Fifth Am endments to th e United  States Cons titution and  the 

Religious Freedom Restoration Act; 

B. That this C ourt prelim inarily and perm anently enjoin the c ontraceptive services  

mandate, as set forth in this Complaint; 

C. That this Court award  Plaintiffs their r easonable costs, includ ing attorney’s fees, 

pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2412, 5 U.S.C. § 504, 42 U.S.C. § 2000bb-1, and the general legal and 

equitable powers of this Court; 

D. That this C ourt grant such other and furt her relief as it d eems equitable and  just 

under the circumstances. 
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Respectfully submitted,     

    AMERICAN FREEDOM LAW CENTER 
 

/s/ Robert J. Muise 
Robert J. Muise, Esq. (D.C. Court Bar No. MI 0052) 
P.O. Box 131098 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48113 
Tel: (734) 635-3756 
rmuise@americanfreedomlawcenter.org 

 
    /s/ David Yerushalmi 
    David Yerushalmi, Esq. (DC Bar No. 978179)    

1901 Pennsylvania Avenue NW 
Suite 201       
Washington, D.C. 20006     
dyerushalmi@americanfreedomlawcenter.org        
(646) 262-0500 

Counsel for Plaintiffs 
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